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Christmas Seals

. . . Your Protection

Against Tuberculosis
A cheeriul lamplighter, synibolizing Ihe

emergence of freah hope aiter the darknest

of the past ysais, is featured on the 1946

Chrislmas Seals which are being sold through-
Out the nation to raise iunds loi the control
ol tuberculosifi. This is the 401h annual
Christmas Seal Sale,
Tuberculosis is a major public health piob-

lem, because it kills more young people than

any other disease, and because it is a

communicable disease^ spiead from person

to person, and taking m iriany Uves as all

other inlectiouB and parasitic diseases com

bined. Its control is a malter of vital public
concern because until all necessaiY steps
have been taken to prevent its spread in

the community, no one in lhe community is

safe,
Wilh funds raised solely irom the annual

seal sale, the Tuberculosis Society conducts
a year-round program ot health education,
tuberculin testing ot school children, X-ray
ing oi adults, nursing service, medical ex

aminations ot open air pupils and special
projects which vary from year to year.

TORCH and TREFOIL
Dei ember, 1<-J4tt

Iiiusd ragulaily eight limes a year in

Seplamber, October, November, December,
February, March, April and May.

Subscription price Sl.DO a year.

Entarod as second class malter February 5,

19Sa, at Iho poll oifice at Kansas City, Mo,,
under act of Maroh 3, 1879, Office of Pub

lication, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily,
Misiouri.

Gamma Chi Chapter Deeds Post Office lo Howard College

Bill Pation, President ol Gamina Chi Chapter ol Alpha Phi Omega is handing Ihe
title of lhe Howard College post office lo Major Harwell G. Davis, Presideni of Ihe

College. Looking on through the window is Ernest Mickler, manager of the post office
and an AFO pledge.

Seven years ago, Gamina Chi Chapter started lhe campus posl office by buying some

second-hand letter faoHes, and Ihe chapler tias operated it continuously as an APO pro)ect
until Ihit fall when the chapter's invesbnenl was donaled as peittumenl property of lhe

college.
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Alpha Phi Oinega and the

Christmas Spirit
By Dean J. J. Higgins

Senior Faculty Advisor, Gamma Xi Chapter,
Roekhiirst College

Best wishes for a Merry Chrislmas
and a Happy New Year full of serv
ice to our fellow men!
Full of service is the prosperous

year for a brother of Alpha Phi
Omega. Thai's why our Brolhers
are very much at home around the
Christmas Crib of Hira Who came

to fae a Leader, to be a Friend and
above all lo be of seivice. We are

kin to Him Who inspired the shep
herds and the kings to give - He
was Io be the biggest giver of all.
His name means savior and His life
and death were a complete sacri
fice of service to His children whom

He chose to make and to call His
brolhers.
Brothers of Alpha Phi Omega,

their feet, both of them on the

ground, are so realistically brothers
and followers of the Christmas In
fant ihat if we should ever lose
His motivation of working loward
a life hereafter, our works of serv
ice and self-deriial would become
ulter nonsense. When men go ma

terialistic and look for nothing be

yond lhe grave, there is no safe

motive left lo keep them from going
completely selfish. In the minds oi
such men service not paid for lo

day is time and energy �wasted � in

iheir way of thinking they've drawn
bad checks thai can'l be redeemed,
Bul the air is fresher in lhe com

pany of men of APO, They don't
wasle time bickering for a reward/
bul they live lhe principles of tho
Christmas Infant- in the words of
lhe gospel-writer, St. John; "If

any man say, I love God, and hateth
his brother; he is a liar. For he
that loveth not his brother, �whom
he seeth, how can he love God,
whom he seeth not?"

Though our universal brother
hood and kinship with Christ is the
great motive that helps us lo be of
service to our fellow men, never

theless there is a great deal of
human salisfaclion in giving. It is
a form of expressing our sincere re

gard for those to whom we give.
And the power of the spirit of serv
ice is so great that one modern
business man and author writes of
Christ as lhe founder of modern

business. "He that will be lhe first

among you, shall be your servant."
"He thai findelh his life shall lose

it, and he thai shall lose his life for
me shall find it." "And whosoever
will force thee one mile, go wilh
him other two." The service motive
has re-made modern business, the
author goes on to prove. And those
who have gone that extra mile
whole-hearledly have reaped the
full harvest.
If we have our eyes wide open,

Christmas should be a great inspi
ration to men of Alpha Phi Omega.
God loves a cheeriul giver. And
il was to generous givers that Christ
promised a hundred-fold in this life
and a special place in the life to

come.

n

l*Y-�^--~^fv--^^�'^r�-^*'�^^pr--v--v^v��*�'*^^
��VY'^-*~-*np'�*�A\v

Harmony, ideals and a warmth of good fellowship ptevail in Alpha Phi Omega chaplers from coasl to coast.
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

BROOKLVr^ COLLEGE
At our latest rush smoker in Gamma Iota

Chapter, we used lhe program outline sug

gested by National and Iound it quite help
ful for a smooth, effective meeling. As a

result, an excellent pledge class has been

selected.

�Murray Warschauer. President.
UMIVERSITY HEIGHTS, N. Y, U,

With a record number of active members
this semester, Gamma Omega Chaptei is

carrying on an expanding program of fel- .

lowship and service. We have published
a student direclory which will be distributed
to all students on the cam.pus in the near

future We are making plans for an ex

tensive March ol Dimes drive in JanuarVr
which will be climaxed by a huge March
of Dimes Dance in the gymnasium. In Feb
ruary v?e plan to sponsor a drive for fhe
World Student Service Fund in conjunction
with other gioups on the campus.

�Lan^renie S. Freedman. Secretaiy.
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

Delta Beta Chapter is sponsoiing the Christ

mas Seal Campaign on the campus and it
is going fine.

r. E. Goldsmith. Secretarv.
SAN DIEGO STATE

Alpha Delta Chapter is oif to a good
start in ils reorganization. The administra

tion and faculty are acutely awctre of our

presence on the campus this ye^T- from fhe

requested we have received so far for services.
�/, Rollin Watson, Pres/dtnt.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
XI Chapter is now conducting the Christ

mas Sea! Campaign and we are securing
trash containers to be placed around the

campus.
�Don Anderson. President.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE

RecentlyJ the Junior High School building
burnedj and it became necessary lor these

students to use the Senior High School

building from ISiSO to 5 p.m, Thia presented
quite a problem in the securing of Den Chiefs
tor our Cub Packs. During this emergency^
members of Alpha Phi Omega are serving
as "Den Advisors" lo assist the Den Mothers

until the Boy Scouts again have Iheir after

noons free.
�Judson li' . Comptoii. Scimting Advisor.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

This is homecoming week and a combina

tion Parent 's-Engineei's Day is planned. This

chapter is furnishing chaptei guides in col
laboration wilh Blue Key and the Campus
Veterans Associalion-
Our club room is being furnished by the

school, and is being entirely remodeled. It

will be kept open as a between- class rendez-

vouz for members and pledges.
�W. A. Schaeffer. Secretary.

GEORGIA TECH
This past October v?e have been conduct

ing our "Ugly Man Contest." The proceeds,
as in past years, has been given to the

Community Chest Drive We lurned over

�475.02 this year,
�Chester Crowell. President.

WASHINGTON STATE

Alpha Xi Chapter is sponsoring Ihe Christ
mas Seal campaign, and on November QS

we held our annudl semi-formal dance at

the Goll Club House.
�Joshyo Kiniishita, President.

NORTH TEXAS STATE
The annual dinner -dance of Gamma Rho

Chapter was held December 3 and our fall

pledges were initiated December 15.

�M. B. Ward. President.
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

The tall pledges of Phi Chapter have been

assigned lo work on the chnptPi alumni

records.
�L. \l. SLhniidt. Treasurer.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
A special commilte oi Alpha Gamma Chap

ter has been making weekly trips to Wabash

College lo assist in establishing a new

chapler, and our men are much enthused

about it.
�Norman V. Benedict. President.
BROOKLYN COLLEGE

Gamma Tola Chapter has grown to xin-

equalled stature since the beginning oE the
new school term, and our new members are

a reflection of ihat growlh We are mighty
proud of them.

�Murray S. Cohen. Treasurer.
UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI

Delta Alpha Chapter now has a desk and

filing cabinet in the men's organizations
room in the studenl union building. We

have inihated an excellent group ol new

members.
�Alfred E. Isaue. Acting President.
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Our Chapter has buill a sizeable treasury
this fall. We earned $�50 selling auto

mobile licenses and aboul ElOO addressing
envelopes for a Minneapolis firm. Because

of the increased si^e of the chapter, we have

been granted a larger office in the Union.
�Jack, Parser. Secretary.

SOUTHERN METHODIST
Our pledges have cooperated wholeheart

edly in chapter activities such as Home

coming and Christmas projects,
�George A. Davis, Jr., Secretary.

CLEMSON COLIEGE
We are handling many usehil projects in

the Chrislmas season. Our main activity
will be the annual distribution of boxes of
food and clolhing lo the needy families of
lhe Clemson communily.

�Henry G. Grimbail, Secretary.

C.C.N-T,
The seventh anniversary dinner of Gamma

Delta Chapter was held in September and
WB now have several projects underway.
We aie in charge of the school tiaffic piob-
lem and will serve as hosts at the Dean's

reception for freshmen. In lhe future we

will conduct the diive for the Nalional Can

cer Fund and also the sale of Christmas
Seals,

- -All-in Bernstein. President.

MICHIGAN STATE
President George O'Neal did me a Good

Turn last week. On my Sunday aiternoon

"Campus Caller" broadcast, I've been inter

viewing leaders in research, administration,
extension work and so forth on campus. . . .

well, comes it an emergency! The secre

tary of Michigan's state board of agriculture
cancelled later , . , so, rather Ihan let the
show fall through, I called O'Neal and asked
if he would "let" me interview him aboul

Alpha Phi Omoga. He most assuredly would

. , . . so we whipped up a dandy chat,
tied in with the Community Chesl cam

paign. Ah, yes .... Ihe ideals of Boy
Scouting continue on thiough college ....
consider Michigan State ior example . etc.

We covered APO's history, organizational
highlighls, projects, and ao on. Il was one

of the besl shows in our Campus Caller

series . , , . profitable, we Irust, to APO

since WKAR's signal covers Michigan plus
portions of Indiana and Ohio,

^-Tom Vedder Waher. Alumnus.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Fall studenl elections are now being held.

As usual Alpha Rho Chapter is carrying the

biggest share ol lhe load. With Ihe in

creased enrollmenl {more than 17,O0Q} fhis

voting process is a huge job.
�Wilson L. Dyer, President.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Beginning now, each pledge group in our

chapter will have its own officers and con

duct certain projects under its own leader

ship.
�Tt^ii: 1 .ycc'iiin. President.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

Many new students hava looked up mem

bers of Alpha Phi Omega to inquire how

Ihey may join. 1[ is really gratifying.
�Thomas M. Parker, jr.. President.

UNIVERSITY or MISSOURI
Every member has been appointed to a

committee for real work in Bela Eta Chapter.
The committees for our immediate projects
are Fingerprinting, Scouting, March of
Dimes and Dance, Ugly Man Contest, and
Social. The chapter has voted Io use the
money from the contest to establish an

Alpha Phi Omega Scholarship Fund at the
University.

�Dawson Mohler, Secretary.
TEXAS TECH

We have slarled construction ol a barbe
que pit in Aggie Grove, one oi the beauly
spots of the campus. As amateurs we are

doing very well on it.
�Harold rl. Tunnell. President.
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SAN JOSE STATE

Thirty-six new men were pledged in

Gamma Beld Chapler in November and are

being initialed as our pari in "The H. Rop
Barlle Class "

�Ernest Hamlin, Treasurer.
NORTH TEXAS STATE

Gamma Rho chapler has directed lhe polls
at three sludenl elections this fall, registered
alumni at the Homecoming game, promoted
the annual "Sadie Hawkins Day," held an

informal dance and a smoker,
�M. E. Ward. President.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Once again old C^mma Nu swings inlo

aclion. Much "watei has passed under lhe

proverbial bridge, but a loi ot the old mem-

ber? are back on lhe campus and we are

on the ]ob.
�Stcu-arl Cltlcn. President.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
Gamma Ela Chapter is now being re

established after being dormant during the
V J , in which Ihe college facilities were

1,1, 1, cd over entirety lo the armed forces.
�lohn C. Norsl^, Scouting Advisor.

C. C. N. Y.

Gamma Delta Chapter has come to have

the confidence of the Dean and the Ad
ministration so that the members have been
lurned over the job of directing traffic in

Ihis sixteen story building, which under ths

present crowded conditions means a gieal
deal of responsibilily. This is the result of

several years ot failhful service and effort in

doing a similar job in a less degree and I

must say made us feel pleased at the recog

nition of genuine hard work.
�Dr. Ernest S. Bradford,

Senior Facrdty .idcisor.
MICHIGAN

One of our pledges is Ferdinand Dierkens,
from the University ol Brussels, Belgium,
who is studying at the Universily of Michi

gan on an exchange fellowship. He was

a senior Scout leader at lhe University and

at our lasl meeting gave a very inleresling
talk on the role played by lhe Scouls in fhe

underground movement during lhe German

Occupation.
�Cdl'crl Isei . Secretarv-

DE PAUW UNIVERSITY
We have recently been engaged in an

extensive Communily Fund campaign on the

campus.
�Ned M. Bailey. Pre-idc-nt.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
You've heard aboul Alpha Mu's luncheon

meetings al the local hotel. We think

they're the lalest thing in good APO meet

ings and jusl the Ihing for men who are

extremely busy with countless other campufi

activilieSr
�M- C. BaUenger. Piesidmt.
OHIO UNIVERSITY

Our pledges in Delta Gamma Chapter have

successfully compTeted the assigned project
ol collecting donations for "Possibilities Un

limited/' an amputee oigamaalion in Cleve

land
�Robert Wetherholt. President.

OREGON STATE

We have completed this period's swim

ming lessons for Scouts of the communily

A large number of plans are being formu

lated lor other events.
�Aithitr Kricfiefsky ^ Secretary.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

Having successfully completed several
service projects (freshmen assembly and
lours, fug ol war, award of pennant in the

StuyvesanI Scout Dislricl Eor lhe besl camp
ing fioop) we are no^w working on oihers
Chief effort now is lhe annual Bela Tola
Movie Revival, being sponsored for the
Tuberculosis Drive. Lasl year this raised
3100. All eixpenses for the drive come from
our treasury, all proceeds go to the TB fund.
In conjunction wilh the revival, we are

planning a barber -shop quartet contest, wilh
ciubs and fraternities competing. Olhet
projecls pending include revival of ine old
NYU Ouldoor Club, in which we will be
aided by our Alumni.

�t.^rry Baker. Secretary.

UNIVEHSITY OF OKLAHOMA
A receni project of Delta Bela Ghapier was

lo help in running of lhe eleclion boolhs
and lhe counting of voles in the Student
Snnatp election.

�Walter F. M. 'honey, Pre-ident.

UPSALA COLLEGE
Movement is underway lo reestablish Al

pha Phi Omega on our campus
�fohn R. Anderson.

SAN DIEGO STATE

Alpha Delia Chapter has voted lo presenl
keys to all pledges when formally iniliaied

�Dan Votaw. Secretarv.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE
Our naw sludenl directory, published by

Alpha Mu Chapler, came off the press No
vember 7 and sales slarled v/jth a bang.
�Dr. L. I i.liir. Senior Facully Adiisor.

KANSAS STATE
Pi Ghapier has sel a goal of selling $"^00

worlh of Christmas Seals and wc are making
plans Eor lhe "March of Dime^ Dance" ihf
l(ill"r part of January.

�I {�'ill R. fn'ci'd . Secretary.

KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
AND SURGERY

On December 5, Alpha Omega Chapter
initialed the fifteen men of "The H. Roe
Barlle Class

"

All ol these men have done

tine work on Iheir pledge projects and are

continuing on several projects ag aclive

members. Projects include a Cancer educa
tion program, a free nursery for studenl

wives, a blood bank and blood donor file,
compiling an informalion handbook for in

coming freshmen, compiling an Intern Hos

pilal information chart for use of graduating
.�seniors, and sponsoring a Red Cross first aid

in':rruclor5 course We will hold our semf-

aimual Senior Banquet on January 9

�Ralph L. Willard. Historian.

UNIVEHSITY OF FLORIDA
The H, Roe Bartle pledge class of Tau

has two projecls on lap, running errands for

Ihe palienis in lhe Universily infirmary, and

conducting a poll among Ihe sludents in Ihe

form of personal inlerviews to find out

whether a direcl mail delivery to the dorma-

[ories would solve the mail problem on Ihe

campus.
Due to Increased enrollment the Universily

poit office is a madhouse at mail timer
Tau is sponsoring blood donations lo Ihe

blood bank at lhe Universily infirmary, and

the annual camporee �which u/ill be held

soon.

�Reuben Capelouto, Historian.
ROCKHURST COLLEGE

Gamma Xi Chapter has parjicipaled rn IhJ

Community Chest drive and various oihe'
aclivilies Ihis fall.

�Robert Rabuse. President.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

Projects recently compleled in Bela lola

Chapter are the annual tug of v^ar and
ushering at the freshman convocation. Olher
projects scheduled Eor the fulure arc an

Ugly Man contest, Book drive (books for

Europe), and the Christmas seal drive.
�Don S. Leeds. Acting President.

Insignia of Alpha Phi Omega

Pledge buUon (ghown above ni extreme left)_. _ _ _ J ,35
Service bullon [second from lefl above) ^5

Standard badge, gold plated (third from lefl above)- ... _ __.. IS, 50
Standard badge, lOK ..� � - - - ., _.... _ 6,50

Slandard badge, crown set peai! center plain arms [fourth from left above) _ 13^5

Slandard badge, crown sel pearl center and arms (fifth Irom left above].,., 24,25

Standard key, gold plaled � -..-..- ,,� l 15

Slandard key, lOK-.- - � -.- 3 50

Slandard key, crown set pearl center p'ain arms (extreme right above) _ 15.00

Standard l^ey, cro'n'n set pearl ccnlei and arms _ Sft 00

(To all prices add 20% f-dpn] rmx, nnd �^tnte ^nlo- tux.}
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So4tfl G^ AlfUia pkl Omecfa
BLUE AND GOLD

(Tone: "Taps")
Hail lo thee,
A. P. O.-

We will spread
Thy lair name

O'er lhe land
True lo �you

Forever more-

Blne and Goldl
�By Alpha Rho Chapter

TOAST SONG
(Tune: "Alma Malet")

Here's to Alpha Phi Omega,
Loyal Brotherfl we,

True to self and to each other
Firm in loyalty.

Daily working, daily sir iving.
Ever more lo be.

Men ol Alpha Phi Omega,
Our Fralernily.

�By Brother Dale Bartlett, Iota

FELLOWSHIP SONG
[Tune: "Notre Dame VictorY Song")

Here's lo you, brother!, loyal and Icua,
You'll be a friend whale'ar we go Ihrough

You'll stand up Ihrough Ihick and Ihin,
Keep up your spirit, and strive to win,

Fuendship and servica - leaderahip, too.
Those weia our guides as wa grew and

grew.
So all you raen of A, P. O.,
Keep up Ihe good work-lel's go.

�By Fla and Beta lota Chapters

CHALLENGE SONG
jTunei "Field Artillery Song")

A. P. O. giva a cheer as we go on thcough
the year.

Spreading goodwill throughout all the landj
Wa will strive with our might for tha cause

we know is right.
Giving each man a firm helping hand.

For as you see, our fralemity.
Is guided hy friendship old and new.

To succeed in this task, we must always ask,
For Ihe help of our brethren so Irue.

�By Pki and Beta Iota Chaplers

MARCHING SONG
(Tunei "Onward Chrislian Soldiers")

Alpha Phi Omega, loyal biolhers all,
Hear the voice of Friendship,

And the Service call.
We are not divided, our Iralernily

Onward, ever onv^ard, leaders we will be.
When tha future beckons, and as lime

grows old
We will always answer

lear old blue and goldl
�By Alpha Kho Chapter

CHORALE
(Tune: "Ode to Joy" from Eeethaven's

Ninth SynphonY)
From Atlantic's sloim-swepl ocean
To the calm Pacific coast.
We are one in our devotion
To Ihe creed we honor most.

Brothers all, throughout the nation

Help to blaze a new-made Irail
Service and cooperation �

Alpha Phi Omega, hail!
�By Brother Dat/id S. Mosesson^

Camma Delta

�

FRIENDSHIP SONG
(Tune: "The Barrel Polka")

What makes a ttarrel?
A loE of staves, one by one.

Whal binds a barrel?
Hoops -and the job is all done

In Friendship's telher.
We stand in unbroken row.

All of us are bound together
Br good old A. P. O

�By Brolher David S. Mosesson.
Gam rna Delta

COMRADE SONG

(Tune: "Song of the U. S. Marines")
From the halls oi Alma Mater
We march in unbroken row;

Aiid WB sing Ihis gay oanlala
"As out into life we go.

So lei every voice be eager
And each heart wilh pride a-glow

For our Alpha Phi Omega
And the men of A. P. O.

So, dear comrades, fill your glasses
And gel ready for a loast,

Through each mind just one thought passes-
It's tha name we honor most;

And e'en Time, that old intriguer
These fond mem'ties won'l outgrow

Ol our Aipha Fhi Omega
And lhe men of A. P. O,

�By Brother David S. Mosesson.
Gamma Delta

PEP SONG
(Tunc; "Field Arliliery Song")

Over hill, over plain,
Tou can hear Ihe loud refrain

As Ihe Blue and the Gold comes along
Should it rain, should it shine.

We will keep a steady line
As our brothers come singing along.

So il's hi-hi-ho.
Here's to A. P. O.

Shout oul ils praises loud and slrong
RAH I RAH I

Where'er you go
You win always know

Thai our spirit is rolling along.
�By Alpha Rho Chapler

PEP SONG
(Tune: "Song oi Ihe Vagabond"

Alpha Phi Omega,
We are always eager,

For we're here to do our test,
Mind and body sleady,

Wilh a heart that's ready
And by sacred friendship blesl.

Onward, upward.
Through Ihe years ahead,

Ey your spiril evar we'll be led.
Hear our voices blended,

In the pledge so iplandid
We'll be loyal unto you, 'V^Ai

SERVICE SONG
(Tuns: "Auld Lang Syne")

Let's raise our voices in a song
And sing our praise of thee.

For leadership and service, too,
We'll toast you loyally.

To nobler cause we'll bind our lives
We'll serve in friendship's name

To bring to Alpha Phi Omega
Everlasting fame.

�By Brolhers Ted Hollander and
Marsin Levine, Gamma Sigma

JINGLE
(Tune: "Jingle flelij")

Brothers, gathered round,
On this we agree.

To each other we are bound
By one loyally,

For in every heart.
Warmed by Iriendship's glow.

There's a comer set apart
For old A. P. O.

Chorus:
A. P. O., A. P. O.
Stands for loyally -

Be a friend, a hand axlend
To a brother's plea.

Our ideals, each one feels.
Ever wider grow,

This refrain, sing again-
"Long life lo A. P, O."

�By Rrotlier Daiiid S. Mosesson,
Gamma Delta

HARMONY SONG
(Tune; "Anchors Awcigh")

Greet each good brolher hero.
Give him your hand.
So, for anolher year
In happy harmony we'll stand.
We'll make a hosI ol friends.
Loyal and true,
And when lhe session ends
We'll wish il would begin again anew.

This every brother knows
Thai, year by year,
A. P. O. ever grows
To every brolher 's heart more dear.
Lei all ol us rejoice
In close-knit ranks y

And loud alfeclion voice
For Alpha Phi Omoga�praise and thanks!

�By Brother David S. Moaiiom,
Gamma Delta
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MARCH OF DIMES

January 15 to 30 the annual March
oi Dimes campaign �will be con

ducted lo raise iunds for the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa

ralysis. This is a nalionwide drive
in which all communiiies, large and

sraall, participate.
In past years, many chapters of

Alpha Phi Omega have sponsored
the carapus solicilation for the
March of Dimes. Some sponsor a

dance lo raise funds, with lhe
theme, "Dance So Oihers May
Walk," whereas other chapters so

licit funds in the conlainers furn
ished for Ihis purpose.
This is a project ol lop importance.

Get further facts aboul it by con

lacting lhe Chamber oi Commerce
in your community.

<b

CONVENTION REPORT
When your delegates return from

the Nalional Convenlion, it is sug

gesled a regular meeling program
be devoled to their reports. The

delegales should be asked lo lell
lhe enlire chapter the highlighls
oi the convenlion and lo present
such ideas as they gleaned which

may be useful in your chapter. In

addilion, a wrilten report will be

published by the rational office lo

be sent to all chaplers.
The beneiits of this convention lo

your chapler can be greatly en

hanced by having thorough reporls
by your delegates in person and by
thorough use oi the wrillen report
as soon as il is available.

LOOKING AHEAD

The beginning of the new year
of 1947 is an appropriate lime to

"lake slock," lo evaluate pasi acliv

ilies, and make plans for fhe future.
We suggest a meeting of your chap-
to/'s Execulive Committee be held

c-:iy in January for the express
purpose of outlining the projects
and evenis io be carried out during
lhe spring semesler. Long-range
planning is important. A prepared
"calendar of evenis" will be help
ful in accomplishing your spring
objectives.

NEW PETITIONS
Delta Lambda Chapler was in

slalled at Coe College, December
13; Delia Mu Chapler at Kansas
Slale Teachers College and Delta
Nu Chapter at Yale University, De
cember 15. Piclures o� these groups
will soon be published.
Addilional pelilions received ior

inslallalions ailer lhe Christmas va

cation are from lhe University of
Gonnecticul, Trinily Universily,
Ball Stale Teachers College, . Wa
bash College, Rulgers University.
Three applications are expected

fo be presenled al Ihe national con
venlion to be voted upon by the
assembled delegales.

//'
7
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ALABAMA
Deila- Alabama Polytechnic inslilule
Gairuna Chi-Howard CDllege_

ARKANSAS
Bela Rho - University oi Arkansas

CALIFORNIA
Zeta - Stanford Universily..

Auburn

-.Birmingham

-Fayeltaville

Chi-Universily of Calilornia
Psi-Universily of California .

Alpha Della-San Diego Slate College
Alpha Kappa -Universily oi Soulhern Califoriri
Gamma Bela-San Jose Slale Collage.

-Stanford

Gamma Gamma-Universily of California
COLORADO

Gamma Hiela-University of Colorado -

CONNECTICUT
Delta Nu-Yale University....-

FLORIDA

Tau-Universily ol Florida

Alpha Pi - Universily of Miami
GEORGIA

� ....-Los Angeles
.� Santa Barbara

San Diogo
- I.QS Angales

San Jose
Berkeley

Boulder

__.. .New Hav

�Gainesville
-Coral Gables

Beta Zela-Universily ol Georgia
Gamma Zela - Georgia School

.J^lhens
of Technology Allanla

Delia lola - Mercer University....- _ _ _Macon
Delia Kappa-Emory University .Allanla

IDAHO
Gamma Nu - University oi Idaho�- Moioow

ILLINOIS
Ela-Norlhern Illinois Slate Teachers College.
Sigma �Norlhweslern Universily
Alplia Alpha �Universily oi Illinois ....

Bela Gamma-Central Y. M. C. A. College-
Gamma Sigma-University of Chicago.-
Della Epsilon - Illinois Inslilule of Technology

INDIANA
Mu-Indiana University-

DeKalb
-Evanston
- .Urbana
�Chicago
�Chicago
�Chicago

Alpha Gamma-FurduB University�
Alpha Tau-Buller Universily-
Alpha Upsilon-DePauw UniversityL-

-Bloominglon
Lafayelle

-Indianapolis
-Greencastle

Bela Lambda - Indiana Slale Teachers College Terre Haule
Gamma Mu �Evansviile College , -Evansviile
DeUa Xi-Ball Stale Teachers College ...Muncis'

IOWA
Xi-Iowa State College � , htr\mr.
Omicron-Universily ol Iowa-
Omega�Drake University..
Bela Epsiloa-Iowa Stale Teachers College
DeBa Lambda-Coe College

KANSAS
Lambda - Universily ol Kansas-,-.��, .

Pi-Kansas Slate College

Iowa City
�Des Moines
�Cedar Falls
...Cedar Rapids

Beta Alpha - University oi Wiohila-
Bela Tau -Washburn University-

Lawrence
-Manhattan

Wichila
Topaka

...PiilsburgDelia Mu-Kansas State Teachers College
KENTUCK?

Alpha Zeta -University ol Kentucky �Lexington
Delta Thela-Universily ol Louisville Louisville

LOUISIANA
Alpha Epsilon-Louisana State 1 Ini veni ly
Bala Plii -Southwestern Louisiana Instiiule
Gamma Tan-Louisiana Polylechnic Inslitute
Gamma Upsilon-Tulane Univortity

MASSACHUSETTS
AJpha Chi-Massachusetls Institute ol Technology-
Gamma Eta - Springlield Cnllegp

MICHIGAN
Bela B�lB - Michigan State Collage-

-Balon Rouga
.. Lafayelle

.� Ruslon
-New Orleans

-Cambridge
-Springlield

GammB Pi - Universily of Michigan-
Gamnu Fhi-WeBlem Michigan College-

MINNESOTA
Ganuna Fsi - University of Minnesota

-East Lansing
�Ann Arbor
�Kalamaioo

-Minneapolij

MISSOURI
Epsilon -Nottheasi Missouri Slala Teachers College-
lola-Park College - �

Alpha Ela-Universily ol Kansas Cily...
Alpha Mu-Wiiliam Jewell College
Alpha Phi -Washington Universily-

KirksvilU
ParkviUe

.JCansas City
-Liberty

-St. Louis

Alpha Omega-Kirlisville College of Osleopalhy & Surgery�
, ,

Kirlfflvilla

_�_�� ColumbiaBeta Ela -University of Missouri
Beta Kappa- Centra] Missouri Slate College... -Warrensburg
Beta Mu- Southwest Missouri Slate Teachers Collage�Jpringfisld
Bsla Xi-Weslminsler College Fulton
Bela Omioron-Missouri School ol Mines and Metallurgy Rolla
Beta Upsilon - Northwesi Missouri Slate Teachers College-Maryville
Bela Psi - Soulheasi Missouri State Teachers College-Cape Girardeau
Medical Unit of Iota-Kansas Cily College ol Osleopalhy and

Surgery , , Kansas Cily
Kansas Cily

Et. Louis
Gamma Xi-Rockhurst College-
Delia Delta-St. Louis University-

NEERASKA
Alpha Theta-Universily ol Omaha...

Alpha Sigma-Universily of Nebraska-
NEW JERSEY

Nu-Upsala College �

NEW YORK

�Omaha
-Lincoln

-East Orange

Gamma - Cornell University-
Phi - Syracuse University�

-Ithaca

Beta lola-Now York Universily � �_

Ganuna Delta-School of Business-C.C.N.Y.-
Gamma Epsilon-City College -C.C.N.Y �

Gamma Iota -Brooklyn College _�_,� .^

Gamma Omicron- Queens College.�..
Gamma Omega - University Heighls College, NYU

NORTH CAROLINA
Hho - Univeisity of North Carolina.��

NORTH DAKOTA
Alpha lambda-Norlh Daliola Agricultural College

OHIO
Alpha lOla-Ohio Stale Universily
Delia Alpha - University of Cincinnati ,

Delia Ganuna- Ohio Universily. -.^_�

OKLAHOMA
Bela Nu-Norlheaslern Slala College linaclive).-^
Beia Pi-Univeisily of Tulsa

Syracuse
-New York
-New York
-New York

Brooklyn
-�Flushing
-New York

-Chapel Hill

-Fatgo

�Columbus
-Cincinnali

-Alheru

Beta Chi -Oklahoma Cily University-
Bela Omega-Oklahoma Baptist University.,
Delta Beta-Universily of Oklahoma

OREGON
Delta Ela-Oregon State College

PENNSYLVANIA
Alpha - Lalayetle College

. Tahlaquah
Tulsa

-Oklahoma Cily
� �Shawnee

��Norman

Beta - University of Piltsbuigh (inactive)
Kappa-Camegis Inslilule of Technology-
Alpha Bela - Pennsylvania Stale College
Alplia Fsi-Lehigh University
Delia Zela-Universily ol Pennsylvania-

SOUTH CAROLINA
Gamma Lambda-Clemson College

TEXAS

- - - Corvailis

-Easlon

-Piltsbuigh
-.Pillsbuigh

-Slate Collega
Bethlehem

-Philadelphia

-Clemson

Alpha Omicron - Southern Methodist Univetsity-
Alpha Rho-Universily oi Texas -

Beta Della-Easl Texas Slate Teachers College
Bela Sigma-Texas Technological Collego-

JSalla
.JVuslin

-.Comma roe
-Lubbock

Gamma Rho-Notlh Texas Slate Teachers CoUegB Deni�
VIRGINIA

"anion

Wa1h.NGt"oN^""^ "' ^'"''"'^ Charlollesvilla

Alpha Xi-Washinglon Slate CoUege-
Ganmia Alpha -Univeisily of Washington

WISCONSIN

�Pullman
�SbbHU

Upsilon-Milwaukee Slale Teachers Collage
Alpha �u-SI. Norberl College
Bela Theta -University ol Wiwoniin

.�.Milwaukee
-Weil DeParo

iladitsn
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